Ontogeny of the projections from the anteroventral periventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus in the female rat.
Neurons in the anteroventral periventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus (AVPV) mediate a variety of autonomic functions. In adults they primarily innervate neuroendocrine nuclei in the periventricular zone of the hypothalamus, including the paraventricular and arcuate nuclei (PVH, ARH). Ascending projections from the AVPV also provide inputs to the ventrolateral septum (LSv) and the principal division of the bed nuclei of the stria terminalis (BSTp). Consistent with a role in regulating preovulatory luteinizing hormone secretion, rostral projections from the AVPV contact gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) neurons surrounding the vascular organ of the lamina terminalis (OVLT). To study the development of these pathways, we placed implants of the lipophilic tracers DiI and CMDiI into the AVPV of female rats ranging in age from embryonic day 19 (E19) through adulthood. The earliest projections targeted a population of GnRH neurons, with apparent contacts from labeled fibers observed as early as E19. These connections appeared to be fully developed before birth, as similar numbers of appositions from AVPV projections onto the GnRH-immunoreactive cells were observed at all ages examined. Caudal projections were delayed relative to projections to the OVLT. Labeled AVPV fibers reached the PVH during the first postnatal week, and fibers targeting the BSTp and LSv were not observed until the second and third postnatal weeks, respectively. Labeled AVPV fibers were not seen in the ARH of animals at any age. Our results demonstrate that projections from the AVPV develop with both spatial and temporal specificity, innervating each target with a unique developmental profile.